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IsKW-YORK TKIBUNET
ro&THER NEWS BY THE EUROPA.
The Canard steamship / <'?;>t. E. (i.

>TT, which saile 1 from Liverpool on Batuda}',
te 2i.'d oit arrived at this port last night »boat «

lelock, making the passage in U (iayi and 1 klM
from our English and Continental Dm we take the

blowing itemi of late foreign intelligence, in addi

¿oa to those which wo havo already r;ceived by
¡elegrapb from Halifax

ENGLAND.
The AmbiuMtndor from N'epnul.

rrince Jung Babadoor, the Ambassador from

Kepaal, newly arrived iu England, ha» preiented
la credential a. At the drawing ro>m presentation
on tbe lüth ult. saya the TVaaes, '¦ the Envoy from
the Sovereign of Nepaul, and also the oflhers of
tr.e Mission, appeared in masnilicent Eastera cos-

tanv-s, nearly roverel with tba ri liest gold em¬

broidery, the costume oí the Knvoy being of green
felvet The turban of his Excellency, and alto
loose of his two brothers, were adorned w.tii a

profosion of diamond», pearl» and emeralds, and
tbe Knvoy also wore a collar of emeralfti of largo
lis«."
The Timei also remarks.
TbeNepaulese Ambassadorbai been in'.roJuced,

after a seasonable interval of acclimatization, into
the actual presence of Royalty. On Wednes¬
day Prince Jung Babadoor preseut 1 to the Uuoen
ii l.iit-land the missives of the ßjvereigu of Ne-
paul, and yesterday, as our report auujuncâs, ha
«tended with his suite at the ceremony ot a draw-
iig-room. What his Kxoollency thlttgfat of the
tceoes before him woaid be a cir.on» subject of
rpseulation. The Cjurt of a CHisti'.uti'inni mon

trchy would, perhaps, ba harl'yrmre in'.tliigi'jla
to an Oriental Prince tonn a Hyde pnrk review to
the Autocrat of all the Hussias. BxMpt by a

powerful eti'ort of the iniagination f-ertnin ot the
bouiehold uniforms eau l>'r.li'y l>u thm.-l,'. to eess>
Bunicttesn idea of dignity or grace, nor can wo
«jBclude that his Bsoelmkoy'l lejaprsjasi us of the
rrandeur of England were likely to bo much

^ed by the holiday ooatam of its Prime
Mioister. But tho Nepaulese I'rinra is sagacious
«DOttgb to argue from what he does not see no less
than from what hotels, and perhaps hi Baal c m

reption» may sufgest opWoHI er an-

iMlbtt toour lHHllMM and n>. nn. r«.

I.nynrd'* Explorntlone.
Letters have been received from Mir enterprixiu

( luntrjnian so lite as the 10th ol April, nnl dated
(rotn Arban,on the river Khabour. Oar readers
»ill reraembtr that the last aooooots in>.n thi-> ooar
Itt in úie Literary (¡'tizar mentioned Mr. Lay-
at'1 » | urposi- ol pci t-trv.''. ¡ into the Desert,
l«b*s nowdoiH\ »ni ex, ree woeks.
u.ttut; withMtaMrou IrtJMi oi »aoletH popuia-
ÍH, Ihovgn Lot so pro lu-Um- OÍ u-.i |«i .,-4 Hffll
btjieH for. His) pree * rever, il ri

logical remains, and is a\ ftaat, n« these
y Aaajrriaa, und thai MtabUah tho

hstiii le« RRtent ol that f-m, e. Two winged
U.'s and other Ira^inents base been dÍM
amom: !ii" raise- The eo
MsMutiroJ T e mes L>a^ 'i ih lo b
the butikaof the Khalwur literally gemmed with
Rowers. Mr. Layanl was d-ssirou» to examine this
river to its mouth but tho Arabs in that direction
were hostile to those whom he ranked among his
Meads, and amid whose dr miedaries, Hicks and
tents he was lo-atcl. The Sheikh and his ladies
and all the tribe were kind and hospitable and we
trust arrangements may bo made with tbe inimical
I'trth's w hercver they interpose e'vrceu Mr. La
jardand his interesting discoveries.

¡Liierary flaMNks.
>

Tbc i'aciUe'a Orpnrture«
Shor'.iy i>efore . o'clockoa Wedneeslaj afternoon

the l'n:t..>,l State« ms'l steamer Paeitie sailed from
the Mersey with tho mails for toe 1 i.'ted States
and Canada. ¡She took oat M p»e»<s>geri and a

lair 'juantity of cargo. As ahe started from her
¦Kwrings twelvo guns were tired by tee Europa,
Jyine in the Sloyue these were answered hy tho
Pacitio. The recent pertormaiv es of t!u Europa,
whieh has established far her the reputation of be¬
ing the seiltest > ean steamer ailoat, have caueed
many bets to be laid that the Europa will arrive at
NewA'otk before the Pacific, although abe does not
sail wa>\ Batarday nomktg- The Paoifl looked
extremely Weil, and steaded rapidly out of the

*.* W i;.:i, r A E am s Tiiu..
nLs3L4jn>.

!.* The taue «I HiitUk O'llri.n.
fbaIrish papers cuitaia an accouatof a great

¦ectinu' held in the city oi Limerii k, on Wednes
eay, Iftb ult. whieh had for its immediate objaet
ttexp'essien o: sympathy for Mr. Smith O'Brien
who is at present a close state prisoner, at Maria
IdaiM \ .in Die nan's Land. It was previouslyknown (bal Mr. O 11 ! splea-
sure of ttMOosonlej i bj: U> ac¬
cept wUt his feüovr sta'.o artsoaen htdpet re¬
fused.a ti-kot <,. lerve daring s ftay m ,;

»its. For this he ha* pa: I a severe, and, as it
would seem, a iWltj s.';>er'luous!y harsh. His
.rotber. Sir Ln>nus o it rien, directed the attention
o/tl'o (ioverniiK-i.t, the other m^lit, t

Mil stated that the! ea',1 i x

sxwi Limerkk was akahkag und r the I
»hi-Ii he was exposed. The letters icsïat t*>e
«deling, hörn the un'ortunato and nv.s.;u:dedpris-
seti IiiüiícI', devel p a aeries or anno vaneas a-id

is to wl.u'h the
I is act sob, I. He was |

»«.»>» in sohtan 1 ma te pttr-
imeelf.

.tlta,'t'l!<iurau*.
Ti e reporte oí the potato or 9 a e, ¦ s i ,-

.¦ salisfiansricy hitherto .t been
1 -rtial. aul it is to be hope-i that the
* -e a uood average roturo f>r their labor acl
1 .»> io. aace>

tilea under the Encumbered Estates \ :
-«¦.. The amount, reali* 1 varyiag with

' %h\ "d 'epreeented by km '-. 7, to S3

» aid of «KHk" U«c,i a B3W coas.deratly up-

be«! a,d cJriXAtaTalí *9t "T
oc-amrnt». It ¡a said h* ^^°k tnJ 0ther
their .carch on a .won. i^äwm^air,Dd*!jed.üoo. papers were at bVSnd^'S^iif',Md¦ si-is aracurwud^veVe/ .**.

lUMt
1 he Pre-ldeat aed ata -tleney.

« «thecon.«1
. '»«Wd in w.th recardtother*A «»ill JM»t,..un:i ; have »»reed» » report reco.-3.B«.iJa'¡n/r a grant ot l,ew ooo

fmncs to líqnidst« the expenses incurred by the
President. 1-Kt and 189*. Th* decision is most

unsatisfactory to the Prisidei t ud Ml Ministers,
tad it it heliev» (1 they will not accept it. A peti¬
tion wai presented to the Assembly from an iuhab-
itai.t of I*» ris named Ferfier, demanding a revi-
non of the Constitution, and that Louis napoleon
should be prcxiairued Kmperor, and hi« powers be
extended to ten >>ars. Thif petition tu meHy
the order of the day.

MlaeallaaeosM Inielllae»ce.
ThoDnkede Hroglia. M. Thiera, MM. Gutiot,

Dnchattel and Durno, bave visited the *****
Lonia PbUippe, whoa* atate of health la alarm ng.
The aponVaacoa. proteatof M. do B«»«»»«

the forced aolution of the Greek question, etfertod
it Athena, haa been approved and raged in a for¬
mal manner by the Kmperor of P.*«*; .

The President of the Kepub.ichu left the Elysée
to .pend a abort time at S Cloud, the favorite rea-

idence of the Emperor. ... , . *»

The Prefect of the Bee Rhin haa suspended M.
Hans the Major of Niedertronnea. from the exer¬

cise of hia functiona, lor having aitmed u Mayor a

petition sgainst the Klectoral Law.
Two pnntera. named Branlt and Meginez, nave

been aenteDced by the the 1'olice Court of Paria to

3,000 franca line each for havinir printed two songs
entitled "The foreign Invasion, and tho "Cry
of the People," without having pot their namee to
them.
Lord Normanby haa presented a new project to

General La Hitte on tho Greek affair but no deli
nite termination of the matter has yet taken pitea.The differences between England and France
bave in a great degree been, at least for the pres¬
ent, supersede«!, by the grave dissension wh
iits between the Government and the commisaion
on the dotation question. Tie Ministers will not

yield an iota, and the commission appears as equal
.rnined. The effect produced by th2 rejec¬

tion of the ministerial demand, and the conduct of
the two most hostile membf :s of the commisu ¦
arl o refuse to justify by their acts the sincerity of
their eoi>v¡rti"iis, appear less favorable to the om-
misiion than to the P«sádeatoí the Kepubli", and
it is even thought that the Assembly will not ratify
the decision of the commission.
M. Lamartine has been oMIsradCO stop at Maçon

on his joun.ey to the East, by an attack of illness,
which confines I ia to his bed.
An outcry has been raised by tho journals in op¬

position againat tho proposition fartaecadati
the Boulevards, which they allege is the first part
of a general system for improving the street* of
Paris, to prevent the formation of barricades Haa«
ertheless, it will soon be in fact accomplished.
The reinforcements to be sent to tho expedition

of La Plata, in consequence of the failure of nego¬

tiation, are to conaist of three steamers, furnished
by the port of Toulon, and li.oOO men which would
carry the effective force of the expeditionary coprs
too 000 men.
The director of the TroraiUevr J' lIn he was

sentenced by the Court vi Assize >f Chateaureux,
on Mon'fay, to three months' imprisonment end

no for a seditious 1 bel.
A cot.trsct has been concluded by the Mi,ister of

War ror additional works in the Mlioaevf Moot
Valerien to the ».mount of M*),OOOf

Berrera! arrests were effected on Tuesday and
Wtdnesday in the Faubourgs of pen hj charged
w.th the clandestine manufacture of powder.
The editor of the Rriormitmr <iu ¡M rt C'iu-

tfil haa been arrested at liotdeaux. This arreitled
to several others, and it was said to irnporlsnt dis-
clos«-es.
The director of Is RtpnUieain Ju ÎM (¡arannr

was seutenced by the Assize Court ofthat Depart
n.i ut to three saossthsr1 imprisonment aud J.ucwf.
fit e for various seditious Übels.
The mfauaderatsuidiaa between Generals Chan-

pirnier and d'Hiutpoul daily becomes more serious.
The Commander in-Chfe' is ss-.dto have annouoccd
hia intention to rtaign unless tho pjrtfjlij of war bo
entreated toother I ai. ¡s.
The Assembly resumed t ) day (20th) the di ¡i.ito

on M. Nadaud s motion relative to publie works.
.ad rejected by -linst 111 the hist
arti-Je Valorising public estMiliihments to enter
into voluntary coutracts with as*o. iatioua of mas
n rs at <i worUm.n far Works Ml exceeding
M Emile i!e tiirardin appeart.l today in the As

sen.bly, and took I.is seat upon the bench of MM.
Can.i't, Vidal, de Flotte, Henne iuin, and Begone
Baa. B lal received the new member

iii! a leosae, nnd bis appea-
nnn-h curiosity.

Prussia
The KIiim Appenrn Agnln.

Bi.ni.in, T«"».Uv,
The K. appeared in public to-day lor t

tin.es me the attempt on La Ufa. It had
lixed for the ceremony of laving the first etcroof
the nomment to bo ere, ted ia tho grounds of the
Military BoSBital, (the Prasarian Invalides,) to the
intmery of tnesoldurs and officers of the
Preaeiawhoa [o the va;.jus revolution
ary conflicts of !HJ aid 1849. Thefaads
monument have been raised by subscription in the
army, but the public bus alao contributed freely..
Uu tie arrival of the King and Uueen, tht ¡r Ma
jt sties were loudly cheered. Tho King wore a
(iencral's u'.iform, his right arm supported by a

black scarf. [Cor. of Times.

¦Axoinr.
In the night ofthe LHh inst. Bakunin, a prisoner

under sentence of death in the Castle of KooJgeteio,
waa conveyed to the Bohemian frontier and dein
erod over to an officer of an Auatrian deta liment
in that neighborhood. Bakunin was one of the
most active leaders in all the revolutionary move
menta in 1048. 8oon after February he was in
Paris, hence he led the German legion which in¬
vaded Baden. He was also engaged in the faasar-
rection at Vienna and Pesth again escaped, and
appeared in Dresden in Mav, -4 », where he waa
taken, tried by a Crurt Martial, and sentenced to
death, 'i he appearance of the order or H
iast. saved his life. He was well known in Berlin
during the disturbances of 1848. He is ptoscribed
by France and Prussia, is liable to sente
death in Austria and Baden, is Basier that sen¬
tence in Saxony, rind, it given up to Russia, (of
which he is a subject) will assuredly be sent to
Siberia.

SPAIN.
The ( omlm Heir < tilín.

The heir, if male, to the Spanish throne is to be
called Ferdinand; fema'e. Ferdinanda IsabellaChristina.
The Clamor J'ui'ico. the principal liberal >ar-

uai, baa ceased to appear, ia consequence of havingDM ¦ ri [..If mne 1 to heavy tines. The tinmen con-
tinned in good health. It was said that the Cubanaffair would lead to a diplomatic manure

e goven.ment to the cabinet at Washington
ROME.

I ret¿cm antier PI«* IX.
The ( * evréim of the ! Sth ¿ives the following ac¬

count of the state of llame "All tho Roman youtntither eashjraled, are imprisoned, or under
f ' ire not ¦ jwikI to be abroad after
sun«et. The p-rquisiiions are no longer confined

.» n.-n a:.d children, bet extend to cravats
eta Yesterday a ¿ renchman's hat was

. iie had to walk home barehea
the K.'el.i1. Cooaal [except¦re siso iiit(.r:eptci¡ and examined.'

_ TUSCANY.
Te (. ,>{H,ri cf tho ¿lh jUt, ihw lbetnal of tie members of the Provisional Govern¬ment and its »ce .milices wiU shortly take place.Tho Chasaoer dr t*u, ,H Acouatto* has foundthat out cf the fom- four accused, twenty four onlyare I .- trial oftheee, .eraateea are waraatsmîl.e respor.s.be editor of the Con,tituzu,%aif, ofilorence, was condemned on the l.'th to a fort¬night s imprisonment and a fine of 300f. for an artiffensive to religion, and relating

to a st rvi.e which had h. en celebrated at Prato i:ihonor of the return of Pins IX
?

GREECE
The Kin« on m Tour.

: In rch ships of the line a-ud st a.Ti.Ts a--
rived on the ith in the port ofthe Pir us
A letter from Athens, of the ~:h, states that

brigandage goes on u strong u ever, and bids de¬
fiance to the Governmeat Otho and bis q-iaenhave been away in the French stea
v*sitiniT llyirs,'Syra ar.d Spetz'a. (»iio's
Jsv, on the 1st, was kept up with great pomp.H M «tcamtr Scuuriitf is "one loTriene, stM Mr

ekpatcbee relative to the O'eek aJTsdr. H.M sV,
Garces is afSaltmis. Toe project of atrea.yol

.* en ftui * ¦¦dat^2
is about to be presented to the Chamba». Twc

Í ie« epuuatthaa Joaraale, 'he Seseen« a.d the

raine, have appeared at Athens.
Malta, June 12.

Vesiels continue to arrive " Penis M nastier
Posa. Ac. Bad wi h laiaen.-ers, lyiag fr m the
Cholers. upward of ttiaa bandred hare aritea*

?-

TURKEY.
The Siln.sss Tear.

A letter from Constantinople of the Mh says
" The Sultan lett here on the 1st in the jtoem M
íate Taif, for a crctee in the Archipelago, the
steam frigate Medjidie in company. Toe eldest
«on cf the Sultan, Prince Maurad h trend i. and Ab
dulA.' the Sultan's napea-
ied bis Imperial MajeatT. Mehemit AM Pacha.
Ministerat War, and Ahmet Fethi Pacha, chief
officer of artillery; Ismail Pa'ha, Minister of Com-
rnerce: and Mahmoud Pacha, Genera' of the
Guard, also arcomnanied the Sulton. Accents
from Bosnia are satisfactory.

- »
PERSIA.

How ther Pnalah Krvolutlonl-t«:
A conspiracy has been detected at Tabriz

11 the conspirators were decapitated on the -'1st Of

May, and their bodies eapooed, each with the head
under the left arm, over the gates of the town.

.\ire were executed previously "*§ *"
.-Jar, tl-o chief of the rebellion in Khorassan,

and, I believe ur.clo to the Shah, has beea tai; I

prisoner and put to a ernel death, both 1rs I

having beea torn from his head before decap-tv
tion.
The satisfaction demanded by the British govern

ment from the court of Teheran tor the bastinadoing
cf an Armenian under British protection, had beeu
given by the Persian government

?

INDIA.
Pence-Riot nt Aarn-IInrrlcane.

An Extraordinary Express, which reached Lrm
don on Saturday, the l^th inst in anticipation of fie
Overland Mail, has brought papers and letters from
Bombay of May 11, Calcutta of May-', tad
of April 93. The political intelligence is a
tnr.t. u.ietness everywhere prevailed, lad thai
vast empire was never known to be more p?aeeful
tl ar. at the present time His Excellency the Gov-
en or General (Earl Dalhousie) was on his way to
Simla for the M nelit Of tus health, he having raffs«.
ed much from dysentery. The fact of Sir Charles
Napier'a intention to return to England in ' ' I
next is confirmed it appears that he would have
returned in April last could he have exercised his
own w she s upon the subject. The A
charged with the assassination of Dr. Healy upon
the Kobat frontier have been liberated, the proof
.gainst them not being deemed sufficient toconvict
them oft] «t dead, A serious outrage occurred in

ii. ti.e pi.ion at Agra wi April .asi, aii.'.ng out oi a

personal quarrel between a Sepoy and a S likfa
the other Mariât basâtes,to the number of 300,
joined either ere or the other, and thereby increased
the disturban .-. The tumult because so greet that

ard tired, and (rose 70 to -J o( therioters were
a aaded. Oo the 87th aad 38th of April

a most terrific barricaae t »h pisco in the
Bengal, the efTects of which w. re felt at 1,3 ">

inilea distance. Mach damago was done both on

sea and plor^. In the ¡owdist-i Cts i.'
the iifr. it was expected, Woold prove v-

siderabie.

CITY ITEMS.
ty Lock through the dve-tii'n .- .m it of

this m rnin/s Tribvuc tat Ta « OS ".

Amusements.
TliK BCTBRTlTotTBTH A.vvivtR.Aü or Amer

has I s 11F11 vjiiMr Tho cracking of innumera-
b'c fireworks in ah the streets, f r an n r, as we

write, betokens theapproschof tho Nation's Ann<:-
?.1 Jubileo- Il i-, tobeauie. n u .«-ji mJiii « nul

ar.iojingmo tl '. liar patri-
s, so brg as tho p-»p r pre \

tioiiB raepacttag life tad pr petty ar: observe 1. we
see no reason wry [tec ùiibtod. T.u
little >¦. schereiathaatraeta
and the big children their big ( rackers on the Bat
t« ry at'.'o'clock this m military have
their parad- . jrsbns
tod festivities, weary workmen lil.eourseli a day's
rest, and the natiii
ato-c is placed upon the ririn/ f power,
not another nail c'riven into bar coffln, as so.tn
would solenn.'y bare na b
struggles and baling delays, the nition :.

ward and not backwar'. There is a s

steady advnece, however siacare and earnest pa-
triots may be .l.sl.eatene.l at ti es. frntaoh Sao
ceeding Fourth we can turn to something within
the past year which st-i ngtbeni our hope and
prompts our gratitude. At such a time our recoh
lections should be all pleasant, our aspirations all
bright and joyful. There is time enough in the re

tuaindf ro! tho year for our anxieties, our fears and
our regrets.the event we celebrate is one of pure
rejoicing.
To day the rational marchea will bo hear 1 and

the nation's prosperity pledged, not alone with.n
tho compass of the Thirty Sovereign States, who
hare sprung from the little confederacy of seventy.
four years ago. Along nearly two thousand miles
of the Pacilic shore the American Flag wid wave
over American soil, and cur brethren will J fa ¡u
the festival. Under the palm groves ofthe Isthmus
.amid the ice tf the Antartic winter and the un-

resting gales of Cape Horn.bätieath the breexe
less calms ofthe mid-Pacific.and among th
islanda of the Indian Archipelago, there wiil be
cheers, ai.d the music of i.ation&l airs, salutes for
the 'Old Thirteen.' «nd the Thirty of 1-" ), with
one more for Cali'o.i.ia And th.s is the on'y re¬

gret which we cannot lay uide on thai day.that
the thirty fust gun fired at Monterey on the 13th. of
October last w ill not be re choed here.
Next year let us 1 ot e thai the Free tad Ijj;.

pendent States of California and New-M.xico may
unite with us in a gladder and better festiraL Our
country.that "Mother o! « D i¿bty race," ei^obly
sung by Bryant.would rejoue through all her
twenty millions of children. o\ er such a consumma¬
tion. Then, we might more truly apply to her the
poet's enthusiastic anticipation

"Thine eye, wuh every coutns; haur
S!»:. brighten, and thy fjrm shall tower:
And » hen thy slscers. elder-born,
Wouli brand thy name with words of sc jra,

Befuie thine eye,
Upon their lips the taunt shaU d.s.'

8Aiii5.;or THi Cambria..The British maU
steamer Camina, Capt Stom, aatled yesterday
a: I M. carrying oat..87,300 in sovereigns, |10S>
900 in sUv er coin: total. 0:160,400. She took seven¬
ty hve passengers for Liverpool and three for Hal-
'.'ax.

HtTCERs Fuuli Irstitcte..The Eleventh
Annual Examination of this Institution U now in
progress and wiil continue until Wednesday next
On Friday, 13th inst the Commencement will be
held in Rutgers st Church, at 3 P. M.
Rial Ejtate -^i M. Miller sold yesterday a

vacant lot on Third-tv. neir Fourteenthst lfxCO,
31,''00.
SiRiots Faix.-About two o clock Wednesday

morning,two Police officers found a woman, named
Mrs. Cole, lying in the area of the house on the
«mer of Oliver and Cherry sU severely injured,Uaa, it is supposed, from the second storywindow. Medical aid wss procared.

THtJMHYLunTrvu -T», . «JnJaJieji Wal
of this grand Cor.r-ert Hall are completed, end 1!
men are ;< w «tnployed nits TVM
ooatieeeiimatel t« |t . , ,v

by the middle > f 3eptemhf r next i will he read
foroccupancy. The bail ;ing, with a length of i:
leet and a breidth o^ M, will be fee:
niakinc the finestmnsical hall in this coantry. W
see it stated that Mr. Bamnm hu stipulated for th
payment of *i:,,ooo for the use of the hall whil
Jenny Lind «hall remain in this City.
Uno« CHURCH.-wTIeTrn that the unsertarint

nndenominatiunalchurch at Feltville.N .I.tloorisbe
well. A resident putor hu just b-en settled
Whi'e the < lergy of the neighborhood of all d<
nomination« are to continue to render their occ«
sional visits to the church with full liberty to preaci
each man » hat hia con« i nee compels, the -es
dent pa«tor avows the int-ntion of conrinng hm
«elf to «ucli in«tniction» u are common to all Chrit
tiac«.
Tin Vimtino Firemen .Ye«te-d»yth?Phili

de'pHana '8 ejthwar'.; Engine snl Human? H .«...
visited various elephant« in New-York an i Brool
lyn, and were everywhere cordidly r^ce'ved. T(
day we shall give them a spe imo of m?tror>i!
tan noise.

^^^

Gr*. r.trz..It will,le seen by refer'nee to th
Corporation Proceeding, that a Joint Special Con
n.ittee of the Common C u;.cil has bee.i app <iate<
in connection with His Honor the Mayer, to we

come the iiluatrioa« Venezuelan Patrioten his ai

rival among us. We trust the occasion will b
worthy of tho man and the City.

Bk< kmoh We notice that the steambo«
Jenny Lind will run to New-York !'.»>¦ Cemeter
from tbe bot (.f Barclay »t. at 11, 8 and » o'clock.

The Flfmí-I'ots of KoTPT. 9«xoefffOportc
proceedings in the Board of Ald-Tmen fir a »i;>et
latively impudent attempt to reitore the Tea-Uxin
.ai d hanir on to the $4 per day. Toat «wind,
won t go down.

BTBAHOIW ;v Town^-ABsOOg tho arriva'« a

the Astor Home, we notice Brie;, (!en. Childs anc

family. I". S. Army. C kfaj, Lally anc

family, Capt. 8wift. Lt. Col. Nauman, tien. Robin
ion; Mr«. Capt. Jordan, U. S Army; Hon. M'«
I'pham, Vermont ¡ Hon. Geo. Evans and family,
Maine; Cspt. tí/a», U.S. Aroiy, Purser Bates.
ll.N'.; Capt Lott and Lt. Bud, H. M. stearaei

Europa; Lt. ''ol. I'almer, Royal Army; C I. W
H. Hallet*. *-: M »bue Hoo,
W. A. Whittlesey, Ohio. Col. J W. 1 orn*y,

laafbdli Lt. J. G. Strain, U. 8. W. .

Tin. 1>paM\ti- Fi"Nr> Association.At tho re-

guiar menthly meeting of this AevoeieÜo« raTiM
day, the Treuurer, Mr. F. C. Wcur,««?, rep irtad
an addition of 11,300 from the Trustée« of the late

Philadelphia Fund. The fu.ids of the Asj
now amount to *¦ » HtW the
short time it has been established, exhibits a ro.

mark alle success. Votes of thanks to Mr.
Broneham. Secretary, and Mr. Chapman. T.-eis

ntttproUm. were untnim ,us'y passed.
Km WTMriT..The B Ü H MHst 'liner

m.r's Guards) ur.dcr eocomaad o! CI. 1
p. are, wH / ¦* wh

Weit+wtr'Os* aaasaaesaekaf on Thursday, i-tV
inst An ir\fa*io!i hi« I .-¦ h n the Coramor
Coon :! to vi«;t t! '.

r Wc'm!. "¦" A s .' »C Her ,v En
r, that Dr. G W

: 11 tbe Lniveraity of tho dy oi
baa declined tbe tendered office). Ba>

'« ekMWhejr«rendered Its accepta elm-

AUKKICAJi I-.-Tir DTI Wo nn'iTitind that
11. B. IV, i.r-, U. B.

Anniversary
Addr !j«'itate in Oktober

i a-

Bnricil -The 8eb*>ath aftornoon
I .; in tie Csrmine-tt. Presbyterian Ctmch,
w¡ Iba suspended DsOBthicf July and
Aaguit. Tbero »iil te atajajriliiajg i i the I
the services to commence at 7} o'clock. The sane

arrangemoi.ts have been adopted by the 8eventh
TrislyUr &.. C! ar a, fUr. Mr. ¡fitflald't)
Fire.At f\ o'clock Tae»day night a c\m-

pl«.rc lamp burst in No. 153 Delancy at. whereby
the e'ethe» of Mr«. Ella McFadden caught fire and
she was very dangerously lurned.
.At I -clock Tuesday night a camphene lamp

burst in No. 193 Mulberry-st. severely burning
Elizabeth McDerruott. 8he was taken to the
Hospitsl.
Board oe Education.A special Meeting was

held on Tuesday evenin?. principally in reference
to the consideration of Rule«. The Board, hereaf.
ter, are to meet on the first and third Wednesday,
instead of tbe third Wcdneaday, in each mouth.
The President, agreeably to'the new Riles, ap¬

pointed the following additional Committees :

On the warming and ventilation of cjehool
Houses.Messrs. Russ, Daly and Radfiald
On uuarterly Reporta.M ssrs. Haw« DoJ.c

and Herr;« k
On Viaitation of Schoobj.Firat, Second, Third

Fourth and Fifth Wards.Messrs. R«diieM.
and Purser; Sixth, Tenth and Fourteenth-
Sweeny, O Donnell and Haw» 8eventh, Eleventh
and Thirteenth.Marpby, M.l'er and C
Eighth and Ninth.Beek'man, Herrick and UaJy:
Twelth and Sixteenth.Cary, Meekim and Shaw¡
Fifteenth, Seventeenth arid Eighteenth.Rusk,
Towle and Bradish-
On qualification of Member«.Mesara. V.

Sweeny and Duke.
Adjoun.ed to Wednesday. l'th.

Thi Birlinoton Robbirt..Alexander Bftfjj -

tonwa- examined before Justice Richar.iaon, in

Burlbgton, on Saturday, on a charge of robbing Mr
Ooodpiw, o: PJlen, Virgil A Co a Expreaa, of a

pscksge containing $3,000. The evidence waj

deemed sutiicient to hold him for trial in the aam o

16,000. Hamüton'a trunk wai aearched and found
to contain »large variety of burglarious and gam
bling implemet«. He formerly kept w hat i« known
a« the Empire Saloon, in Troy.
We find the following in the Buritnpon Frtt

J'ren, relating to reûnd iuz the arman: oí money
stolen

kir. ClarkI; On Tuesday evening the ¿*th
inst the agent of Mesara Pullen, \ ¡vil ft Co. waa

robbed f a package containing $3,000 belonging to

me. This morning Mr. Vüvii caded on me and re¬

funded the whole amount. I take great pleasure
in believing that thia inatance oí promptne«« of
Me«sr«. P. ¦ V. wiù be regarded u highly honor¬
able to those gentlemen, and I trust vou will give
it publicity H. vV.Cauis.
Ttaruidv it *äng, June It, 18J0.

A GOVIR50R ComsiG .Öov. Dtwir md hia ex

cellent lady left yesterday in the steamer Kmoire

gt»te, on a short journey to the East. M itter» of

buaineea we understand, have called him to New-
York at thi« time. Hia »bsence inm wxç n«,

however, »l! t. but temporary, M ne exacts to

remain bot » few day a in the city. We are pleased,
on many arrouau. that oar young DeTvrrat I

- of VVi'consin has taken this tour tot' .

His hi:h ¦ u well as h s pIsMSi | BSS
« urteou» address roust secare bim a warm wel

.i av trsvol
Mi.wauar« D»i;y Advsrtlser, Jj=« Ml

Hqrokeh.Amona; the excursions wUeh ma]
not only be made t>d<y bat every day, a verj
short and pleasant rip is that t > Hoboken. Ther«
is no danger of being crowded tbe'e, and the boyi
may let off as many crackers as they choose, with
out setting the Hudson on fire. The «HtoCottag«
will be provided today with refreshments suited tc
the temperature.

m

The Remington Bridoc.This remarkable in
vention was placed on public exhibition in our City
last evening; and the time and place of tafetán
exhibitions will be found in our advertising column!
this morning. The celebrity of the inventor wil
secare for it the earnest attention of those who fee
an interest in the growth and expansion of tho me
chanica! genius of the country of wbieh no bettei
example than this coal 1 well be furnished. The ia
vention of Mr Remington dates back to the yeai
1P13, sitce which time Mr. R. has been busily en
gaged in completing his arrangement«, enlisting
public attention, and fulfilling contracts. He hai
everywhere met with greatfavor after a fall under.
standing of hia object. The principle involved it
the construction of his Bridge is already well
known, and need not be here repeated. The mode
on exhil ttJoa it the roo a No. 5jI Broadway, ii
nearly If 0 feet in length: the timbera at the endi
three inches square, and decreasing gradually u
about one inch at the center of the Brkiaje, Tin
vibration apparent in tlo molel is obviated inth
practical Bl -' rs beiag so place
¦.gather '* to form a platform, upen which tti

plank« are laid. The abutments are strong an-

mscsive, even in the model hero exhibited, ami tlv
span of the Bridge can be increased with safety t
the length of many hundred heat, Tuis model L
warranted capable of sustaining a weight of 10, n J>

pounds. It is certain!) an ingenious a 1

hag application of the /iiitberto unknown powers e
camino.» wiod, and is regarde 1 as a peculiar tri
umph of American genius. Tiie exhibiti m
fail to be aighly attractive.

»m iK! im ¦.an
Pin.'' B*JG I Gi.ohï a\i> Ksox !.Ind?pcn

dfnreday snil Kaosfl Rorsy Mouota'n Beaver i fats arc
sli Lhe tslk to-day. (let «la eaily, and you will SSdOf ic«

«Vnrtn without any drawback. Kmo.\ ts at IM Faite. St
?¦-

BROOKLYN* ITEMS.
Dapim. Bt Koi.ARr.Thebouieof Capt. White,

of the watch, No. 178 Faitea et, area petered ye»
tt re-l yesterday forenoon. ar«l one of tho mjst dar
ii ir burgliries perpctratf u in tho fice of open day
that haa lately occurred in this city. About noon

oaa of the boarders in the h. uso had occasion to go
to his room in the third story, where he disM.ered
I jiiuni: man busily engaged in tra isicrriiig tho
valuable contents ot a trunk into his breeches pock¬
ets. The alarm was immediately giren; bat tho
thief, doubtless thinking there was sjettsaato be
iost, took up hit legs ami saade tracks, ani by nu¬
merous dodges, twuttnga, and turning«, su
in making good his escape. The fact that I
waa la the baaaa eresteesl the inmates, who insti¬
tuted a thorough search of tho premises, with a

view of making further discoveries. The search
was not in vain.a i idsame

sort, vstis SOoa turned up, who also made a

tato fib ht. bat was not so successful as h
i datchas of the ob

ficcrs. He wu pursued by two of the gentlemen
residing in the bouse, who tnially overtook him and
s.' ure«t him altera brief struggle, durirg a
oi tie aarsnsate (Mr. a. B. Lindeayj r^

prattyaerare rap e fiend with s

jimmy. Capt white i neap and took
him under his pr »tejctJosk, and coorayed aim to the
lock ip. lie »'ave his name as If tal If Kl nay,
and said he hailed ¡torn New York. A b
implement ai. J * s of lowelr* wee
found in his possession. When a*

got tbeio he replied, ' I bad em." Had these in-
iths.one was about 16 an I tie other

probably le or 1' years of age.soooec led in nt-
tire r apartments, tb-»y might
have me!.- I caul, as Capt. V.
just prepared bin sell' with the needful to payoff

t> watchmen. As it was, they succc lad in
breaking open three tränke aud abstracting two
cold brace, ts. a ... s.iv.r penciTcase
and other artielrs of value. It is not yet km sen
how much has actua"y been taken, hut it is
thou -It the one who escaped had considerable
¦on ia bis posweeel ¦ than tho one wlu was
nabbi f. He was committed by Justice la

-?

WILLIAMSBl'RGII ITEMS.
National Cei.eiiration..It was hapel that the

Trustees would make a suitsble appropriation for
celebrating the Fourth, but the ma;. ¡ty did not
feel they had power to appropriate the public
money, though some of them expressed a disposi*
tion personally to subscribe. There is to be no pub¬
lic celebration, except that sutlicient was raised by
subscription at the Trustees' Hall to enable one of
the military companies to tire a salute. There will
probably be no lack of fireworks, however, proba¬
bly from private bands.
- m

LABOR MOVEMENTS.
Ne« York 8ad/»lers' Be«e»ole\t Société.

.The monthly meeting last night of this old esj
tablished chartered beneficial '. nion, at Military
Hall, was quite interesting and well worth report¬
ing at length, but the crowded state of our columns
precludes us from fivmg but the merest outline
this morning. VV'e shall endeavor to lafttMT merit
tie thanks oi the Association for the compliments
that have been expressed toward the reports TU
7'nbune has made of the proceedings and objects
of the Soc ety. As many of tbe members were

making preparat.ocs fee spending the 1'h, the at¬

tendance waa r.ot so large as uaial however, the
Scciety more than made up tor this in enthusiasm
aid iaaarcaa in toe discussions, Ac. The roll of
members was caled, aud those present paid their
dues aa their names were called. Messrs. II. H
Murray, William H. I'lant and Stephen Swan,
the Committee appoiated to wait oa the la.
duatrial Costgraaa, reported progress and were
discharged. A 1 !!<..'aie to the Industrial Congress
read that part ofthe Constitution of toe Central
Workuwtter.'s Council of Benevolent and Protec¬
tive Ass' « alloua a nether chartered or not/ which
related to rcpreje .tatiow and the general princi¬
ples at the foundation pi the Labor Movement
The *reat tr in that document were
briefly discussed by the speaking members of the
Society, and »e are gud to see that the beneficent
feature of »-ranting lands to actual settlers, and not
lor tbe speculators and monopolists, wno, ia leas
than a year, would soon rob the poor soldier of the
KouLty Scrip which the D. 8. House of Rep¬
resentative* hare ao unwisely appropri¬
ated (or, sttempted to, at the instigation
of the enemies ot Lab1-, whether bone.n' iaily or

protectively associated. We trut the Senate will
exercise seme luretnought before they «auction
such a wholesale «wind e ot toe People's birthright
I.et tbelaniles* n:e< nan.- s aod laborers, a« well as
tbe soldier», have portions of tbe public domain
granted to them, if they w:sh to cultívate the soil,
but loot permit the monopolist« to epprese the
wcrkofigmeri, who desire to locate on tbe Western
sod, by putting such a price as they deem necessa¬
ry on th« Panic Domain, which should be tree to
ail of right
After this don't let it be said that the »? called

Exclusively bartered benevolent aocietie« oppose
th«> pr'orious movements do« gutog oo among the
working cluses. Although many of their constitu-

foe«expressly irterd.et «tonkin* fo, » fc^, .^

n.ember,loc4^ y, by ^ «ZSkïïï.-¦.tressed, and otherwise nan.« tn« «¿¡»«21.to the gênerai good I lb«, i .stituUoWbtJ vating as much sa possible their members in theaxial «cale, thus preventing; injnry of societies or
any of their menbem by the spirit of seItiahneaa,ai d false ¡oaecsArity. which u'tnaateiy leads tj aa-
a ry ir < ur best Asaotvs- -

We trust that Journeymen Sa Idlers (of everyI rsr< k. will are the necessit) of j iaftsaj a8»i»<:yin hi« own trade. Let every member be at bw
post at the next recular meeting, on t «. hr»t Wed
nesday in August. In the m «m ne let ever*member esert hiroaelf and propose, at least m«
i si die ate for election at the next meeting. 8ev-
rral n< w members were proposed at the lut meet-

who have been elected.
A 1 Journeymen under M years are proposed a*,

-i- jsr meetirg. and initiated at the next. Pro-
position fee $1, beside a further «nm of $3, and
twenty live cents monthly dues In six s»jao*Jks
a.ier loining, any Saddier is entitled to beoeflta-
Thi I'lHoi.jTiriKJ met in large number« at

Tuoniey s ¡«at night, and alter an unusually inter*
esting meeting adj >urned to meet at the same
I a, rext Wednesday.
Thi Sigar Deaiiks' Benevolent Association

met last evening at Military Hall, Bowery, oppoaite Spring at.
BtOCI and Pi Mr Makers.Our odd friend« had

.jniteagood meeting lut Monday at Frita« Ho
te!, corner of Breóme and Eklrid?e aU. and «d-
jourr.ed for one week.

Taxa.» wad NewHexteeo.
We find the folio* ing dispatches in tbe Evtntmr

yesterday, and give them to our realera
for just what they are worth

TEXAS MARCHING ON SANTA FB.
Washimgto». w«dMtdar, Ju'y*.It i« rumored here that dispatches were received

last evening announcing tbe march of a train of
troop« opon Santa Fe*. A'so, that a Special Cabi¬
net Meeting wa« held npoa the «abject. Further,
that a Governor of a southern S:ate, said to be
Uuitman, haa aent a telegraphic dispatch to Wash¬
ington, stating be is ready to much with ten thous¬
and men to support Texss.
Since the above wu in type we have received

the following- confirmation iroin our special correa-
pondent at Wubinatou.

Wa>kini.to<i, Wrdnrsday, Jjly J.Humors sre as plenty as strawberries here, tothe effect that Texas ha« sent an armed expedi¬tion of 10$$ men to ¡Jauta Fe. to assert her claims
to boundary.
The expedition haa taken the route far East¬

ward ot the Bio Grande Valley, the aame which
was taken in l-i- by the former Santa F* expe¬
dition.

It is stated that Texas hu received assurance«
of assistance from several of the Southern Statu,
and that recruits have already been raiaed.
Houston is to make a »e\ ere attack apon the

President to day in the Senate for the couree which
he ha« puraued in reipect to New Mexico.
But the President, they say, will remain firm

and defend the poaseuion of that Territory by tho
United State« at all hazard«.
Fremont will return to California u soon u that

State is admitted into the I'nun
Mr. Clay «ay« there i« no probability of the Sen¬

ate« coming to » vote on the Compromiae within
two we, ks
A Washington correspondent of the Pott, under

d»teof July 2d, «ay«
Mr. Rusk formally announced to-day that Texaa

was re«o!ved toliavo the 42d paral'el or fight.most
probably, a« he thought, light 1 learn that the it-
duties of reselling S»nta Fe from the Texan iron
tier, »re greater than I bad before auppoaed If
an expedition be raised to overrun the Territory,
it will not travel the horrible pauea and the deso¬
late wattes that render almost impracticable the
route by the way of El Puso, but will pursue a
conrae far to the eutward, avoiding many of tho
obstacles which render invasion ot the Territory by
the Bio Grande Valley almost impossible. Nor
will the requisite supplies for a form i table maraud-
big »nd invsdicg force, be sa «Maree ai I supposed.
The delegato Irom New-Mexico considers the

dsi-irer imunuent of a hostile demonstration on tho
part of Tt xas, but believes that his constituent«
v. id bo able to withstand them, if relieved from
any fiar of the connivance ol the I'. 8. military
ioice« now stationed in the territory. For myown
part, I incline to the opinion that Texu wili wait
for the decision ot Congre«« on the project of a
11 ral dotation to their state, before proceeding to

violence, but the evidence is strong that she con-
ti nipl-i -s ait i<n of some kind in support of her

S.S.

.NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN.
XXVth Aannnl I xhluliloo.

The fi nrtli gallery is devotod ex. luaively to
6 ulpture, to the exclusion oi ev^rjthing elee
Tboe "it irics, architectural diawics, drawings in
crayon« and in water c.lor«, were sent back to

;.itlior», with the excuse that ther« was no

space for them, and perhaps there would hav«
o further notice taken of tho fact, did we not

11: d in thia rconi, among eventcen piecea oí sculp-
t ., thirteen by Mr. H. K. Bkown.
The wrrks not by Mr. 15 being ox optional, let

i us take tiem first. No. 1 is a " Bust of Wuhing-
ton Allston," by Br^ckctt.either the same that
was exhibited in the American Art Union room«
several years ago, or else a duplícate. We ba¬
lk vo it was modeled from a cut tiken after death
ar.d is considered a fair likeness of tue original..
No :, 'Star Gem'd Aurora," bf J. Momir. W«
Lave «een some clever things fioin the chisel of ¡hi«
scnlptor, and the work in question, did it purport
to be a likeness of some young person, might be re¬
garded as having good individual characteristic«.
But tie idea of calling it 'Aurora is m absurd as
the artist s failure is complote in making an ideally
beautiful and classic work. An artist can make no

greater mistake than, in thetedayaroi infidelity to re¬
ligion* fcelinga and impulaea. i.UOO years removed
frcm the mythology of the Greeks, and with Um
who'e state of society and < lrcumatancea by naooa
sity utter'y unlike the Greek in development and ac¬
tion or on human nature, to attempt to embody
or express the grandeur, sublimity, ideal, classic and
in dike beauty ever suggested by the mystical rsdi-
trion of the great period of Grecian hiatory. if he
w c aid Of] the work« of that age, let him do so, and
make mode§t confession thereof; bat let him not
wsstc his time in trying to invent new Venases,
Psyches, Dianu or Auroras, for no modern sculptor
haa been able to do it suoceufully. and their effort«
are at beat but inefficient imitation« or poor plagiar¬
ism«. It wu here that Canora dwindled and be¬
came affected or insipid. The broad northern nature
c f Thorwaldsea waa insauicitv.it, and be dealt with
o' her subjects to greater advantage. The profound
wisdom of Michel Angelo and the unerring inauncta
oí <s cuantié intellect led bim at once to thia die-
covery, and like a truegeniu« he threw himself up¬
on tbe idea of hia age.that is, upon Christianity.
or else boldly descended into hitherto unknown
depth« of allegory, giving form and embodiment to
ideaa original, grand, grotesque and «uperhuma».
foreboding«, they may be, of being« yat to come in
the remote future from tbe preeent puny rae««..
The best talent employed in Sculpture in the pre«
cut day is most eucceeefu! aa it moat cloaely foiiowa
Nature.refining and beautifying, of coarse, bat
preeerving faithfa'ly thoee characteriatica which
a!way a indicate the temperament, wà thua leave
the work natural, not ideal. In this connection wo
cite David d'Aaoir oi Paria, Dure of Florence,
aui the buite of our own PowiRa. When Power»
attempta the ideal, he ie weak and erring lik« tho
ethers. For example, hia " Greek Slave," however
beautiful the ezerution. ifjoa take away the chain
aid other mere aeeeeeoriee, would do just aa ««11
for a nymph aa a alave. The Orpheua of Crawford
is aïao merely a finished copy of one of the Bon« ot
N.obe. Thank Heaven! Mr Crawford cannot with
any kiad of propriety introducá the clause " into
tbe V.rg-.na Monument. Butstii!, oathey go witii
th« Greek ideal and nothing else if they make a
David, Apollo must, «erv« u th« pattern ii a Fi«o-


